Background: Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is an approximately 16,000-bp circular double-stranded DNA molecule that is a prime target of oxidative damage. Several somatic mutations in mtDNA have been observed in gastric tumors, suggesting an involvement in gastric cancer risk and progression. mtDNA copy number in leukocyte DNA has also been linked to several other cancers, although the temporal relationship between mtDNA and cancer has not been adequately explored.
Introduction
Mitochondria are organelles found in all nucleated cells. The key role of mitochondria is to generate cellular ATP through oxidative phosphorylation (1) . Each cell contains several hundred to thousand mitochondria and each of the mitochondria carry about 2 to 10 copies of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), resulting in approximately several hundred to thousand copies of mtDNA per cell. mtDNA is an approximately 16,000-bp circular double-stranded DNA molecule that is a prime target of oxidative damage due to its proximity to the electron transport chain (2) . A higher rate of mutations occurs in the mtDNA than in nuclear DNA. This has been ascribed to the high rate of reactive oxygen species generated nearby, the lack of protective histones, and limited DNA repair capacity (3) .
Several somatic mutations in the mtDNA have been observed in gastric tumors, including a very large deletion of 4,977 bp and mutations in the D-loop region (4, 5) . The D-loop is a noncoding region of mtDNA that controls replication and transcription of mtDNA. Mutations in the D-loop may thus cause a decrease in mtDNA copy number or altered mtDNA gene expression (6) . It has been hypothesized that mutations or decreases in mtDNA copy number could lead to a deficiency in oxidative phosphorylation and enhanced generation of ATP by glycolysis (6) . Heliobacter pylori infection, one of the main risk factors for gastric cancer, also seems to induce mtDNA mutations in gastric cells (7, 8) . Several studies have reported depletion in mtDNA copy number in gastric tumors compared with nontumorous gastric tissues (9) (10) (11) .
Given the findings from experimental studies, we conducted a nested case-control study within a large prospective cohort of women residing in Shanghai, China, to evaluate whether mtDNA copy number measured in leukocyte DNA could be a potential indicator of risk of developing gastric cancer.
Materials and Methods

Study population
The Shanghai Women's Health Study is a populationbased prospective cohort study of women residing in Shanghai, China. A detailed description of the study methodology is available (12) . In brief, 74,942 women aged 40 to 70 years residing in Shanghai were recruited into the study from 1996 to 2000. At baseline, detailed inperson interviews were conducted by trained interviewers to collect questionnaire information, yielding a response rate of 93%. Data were collected on demographic characteristics, personal habits, dietary habits, water drinking, physical activity, residential history, occupational history, family history of cancer, disease and surgery history, menstrual history, reproductive history and hormone use, and weight history. Body measurements were also taken at baseline. H. pylori infection was determined using H. pylori ELISA kits (Biohit ELISA kit) to detect serum IgG antibodies. In follow-up surveys, interviewers were able to interview and follow-up with 99.8% Of the eligible participants, approximately 75% donated a blood sample at baseline. A 10 mL of blood sample was drawn into an EDTA Vacutainer tube. Samples were kept cold (0 C-4 C) and processed within 6 hours for long-term storage at À70 C. DNA was extracted from peripheral leukocytes by the standard phenol chloroform method. Included in this nested case-control study are 162 incident gastric cancer cases and 299 matched controls who provided a blood sample at the baseline survey. Incident gastric cancer cases were identified through in-person follow-up interviews and by linking to the Shanghai Cancer Registry and the Shanghai Vital Statistics Unit. Controls were randomly selected from cohort members and matched to cases by age at sample collection (AE2 years), menopausal status, time of sample collection (morning or afternoon), date of sample collection (AE1 month), and time interval since last meal (AE2 hours). Controls were also free of any cancer at the time of cancer diagnosis for their corresponding case. Given this sample size, our study had sufficient power (80%) to detect a minimum OR of 2.1. Power calculations are based on a two-sided test with a type 1 error rate of a ¼ 0.05, comparing those in the highest quartile vs. those in the lowest quartile.
mtDNA copy number assay
Relative mtDNA copy number levels were measured in samples by a quantitative real-time PCR assay (13) (14) (15) . In brief, relative mtDNA copy number is measured by determining the ratio of mitochondrial (mt) copy number to single-copy nuclear gene (S) copy number in experimental samples relative to reference DNA. The ratio is proportional to the mtDNA copy number in each cell. The single-copy nuclear gene used in this study was human hemoglobin b (HBB). Pooled DNA from 30 randomly selected Shanghai Women's Health Study participants served as the reference DNA pool used to create in every mt and S PCR run a fresh standard curve on which the system is calibrated, which ranged from 0.25 to 20 ng/mL. All PCRs were done on a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). All samples were run in triplicate, and the average of all 3 measurements was calculated. Reasonably high reproducibility was observed with this assay with a coefficient of variance of 8% and an ICC of 81% on blinded duplicate samples.
Statistical analyses
Differences between cases and controls and levels of demographic and exposure characteristics were estimated using Wilcoxon nonparametric tests for continuous variables and ANOVA tests for categorical variables. To identify potential determinants of mtDNA copy number levels and/or factors that could modify the association between mtDNA copy number levels and gastric cancer risk, Wilcoxon nonparametric and ANOVA tests were used to evaluate differences among controls in relation to selected characteristics. The distribution of mtDNA copy number among controls was used to determine cutoff points for quartiles and median. Quartiles were collapsed into 2 categories, above and below the median, for stratified analyses because of small numbers. Conditional logistic regression, adjusted for potential risk factors for gastric cancer-age, body mass index (BMI: kg/m 2 ), education, fruit and vegetable intake, smoking status, recent nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) use, and family history of gastric cancer-was used to estimate ORs and 95% CIs. Tests for trend were calculated by modeling a variable coded 0, 1, 2, and 3. Sensitivity analyses included additional adjustments for H. pylori and stratified analysis by time between blood sample collection and cancer development. All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute).
Results
The characteristics of the 162 gastric cancer cases and 299 control subjects in this study are provided in Table 1 . There were no significant differences between cases and controls for any of the selected characteristics. Few of the women smoked, drank alcohol, and used NSAID or multivitamins in this study. A large proportion of the women, both cases and controls, tested positive for H. pylori IgG antibodies. Overall, mtDNA copy number was not statistically different between gastric cancer cases and controls with medians of 1.04 and 1.06, respectively (Wilcoxon P ¼ 0.51).
We also evaluated whether mtDNA copy number levels differed by selected characteristics (Table 2) . Overall, we found no differences in mtDNA copy number levels by smoking status, alcohol use, obesity, physical activity, family history of gastric cancer, NSAID or multivitamin use, H. pylori status, age, and fruit and vegetable or meat intake among the controls. However, several of these comparisons could be limited by small numbers in certain strata. When characteristics were evaluated continuously, only age was inversely correlated with mtDNA with a Spearman correlation of À0.13 (P ¼ 0.02).
Overall, mtDNA copy number was not significantly associated with gastric cancer risk (Table 3) . Compared with the highest quartile of mtDNA copy number, those with the lowest quartile of mtDNA copy number were associated with an OR of 1.05 (95% CI ¼ 0.58-1.90; P trend ¼ 0.69). Additional adjustment for H. pylori status (one of the main risk factors for gastric cancer), which was only available on a subset of the samples (n ¼ 378 subjects), did not change the effect estimates appreciably.
However, analyses stratified by the interval between blood collection and cancer diagnosis (reference date for controls) revealed a different pattern (Table 4) . Among those diagnosed within 2 years of sample collection, low mtDNA was associated with an OR of 5.32 (95% CI ¼ 1.03-27.60). Subsequent time periods did not reveal any significant associations between mtDNA copy number and risk of developing gastric cancer. After cases diagnosed within the first 2 years of blood sample collection were excluded, an association between mtDNA copy number and gastric cancer risk was no longer present.
Discussion
In this prospective study, we found no overall association between mtDNA copy number and risk of developing gastric cancer. However, a positive association between low mtDNA copy number in blood drawn within the 2 years prior to cancer diagnosis and risk of developing gastric cancer was observed. These findings suggest that low levels of mtDNA copy number could be an indicator of impending gastric cancer diagnosis, but our results are preliminary given our relatively small sample size.
mtDNA copy number variations in leukocyte DNA have been observed in several types of cancers (14, (16) (17) (18) (19) . Thus far, results from these 5 studies are somewhat mixed. The majority of these studies have reported an increased risk of developing cancer with higher mtDNA copy number but at varying definitions/levels of "high" mtDNA copy number. Xing et al. was the only study that observed an association between lower mtDNA content and renal cell cancer risk (14) . Three of these studies have been conducted within case-control studies and 2 studies were nested within prospective cohort studies (18, 19) . The mechanism through which altered mtDNA copy number plays a role in carcinogenesis still remains unclear, but it has been shown in several studies that mtDNA depletion can alter mitochondrial gene expression and lead to a deficiency in oxidative phosphorylation and enhanced generation of ATP by glycolysis (11) .
The positive association we observed with lower levels of mtDNA copy number among cases diagnosed within 2 years of blood collection is consistent with the mtDNA depletion that has been reported in studies of gastric and other tumors (9) (10) (11) 20) . However, to our knowledge, data are not available on the correlation between mtDNA copy number in leukocytes and gastric tissue. The association we observed between low mtDNA copy number and increased risk of developing gastric cancer seems to fade as the time between blood sample collection and cancer diagnosis increases. As the association seems to be particularly strong among cases diagnosed within 2 years of blood sample collection, it is possible that the association may be driven by low mtDNA copy number among undiagnosed gastric cancers at the time of blood sample collection. One could postulate that in a retrospective case-control study setting, a similar association with what we observed among those diagnosed within 2 years of blood sample collection may be detected. The timing of when the blood sample was taken in relation to gastric cancer development seems to be an important issue in the measurement of mtDNA copy number.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate mtDNA copy number measured in leukocyte DNA and risk of gastric cancer, as well as the first to examine the association prospectively by years between blood collection and cancer diagnosis. Strengths of our study include measurement of mtDNA copy number in triplicate and the collection of prospective blood samples from study subjects when they were healthy. In addition, there was a high proportion of follow-up (99.8%) and a large proportion of the cohort providing prediagnostic blood samples. Because of the relatively small size of our study, we were unable to evaluate potential interactions with other gastric cancer risk factors.
In conclusion, we observed no overall association between leukocyte mtDNA copy number levels and risk of developing gastric cancer. Through stratified analyses, we observed a possible indication of early disease with lower mtDNA copy number levels. As our study was limited by a small sample size, the relationship between mtDNA copy number and gastric cancer should be further explored in a larger study with prospective samples to confirm these findings.
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